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i A TRUE FISSURE VEINGOLP CAM3TP. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.EILLSBORQ GOLD PLACEDS.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SlEIillA COUNTY.
Volume XIV. No. 775. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1897. Three Doi.laks Tfr Yfaf.
about law to defend us, then luied at $2 per day to sink a shaftHighest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. LEVI --STRAUSS & CO.twelve that kuow nothing about it nn pack of Jhe claims and worked
fifty days. Us was paid $20 onto convict us.
Any one who copies this becausealiiii! FACTORY SAN FRANCISCO-GA- L.COPPER RIVETEDho can't think of anything himself account and now wants the remain,ing $80.
A rich discovery was made DeLi II I
is not to blame, ion can t think
if you have nothing to think with.
minTn'g news.
cember 17th. of a gold at.d silveri w cr HANK.
AABSOLUTELY PURE
TIMES IN MILWAUHARD OVERALLS AMD SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTIED.
EMPLOY OVER 3SO OIRLS.
will be of a light and frivolous
nature, and what is laekiog .in
taleut will be made up by good
nature. 11. A. Nictlo, president;
Jas. 11. Fiak, vwe president: Mrs.
ledge that assayed $01 to the ton,
by A. Montgomery, who has been
prospecting In the Kandshurg, Cal.,
country since September, and was
receutly joined by Sani'l Wible, of
Bukerneld. Tho propeity is lo-
cated about seven miles northsHsl
of Kandoburg and has plenty of
water near by, A ton of the otv
has boon shipped to San Francisco
Hilisboro Mines and Mills- -
Crnmnne t Lindner, the Snake
lessees, shipped a carload of ore to
El Fnso last Monday, and are
LOCAL 1TLMS.
- llou. F. W. Parker relumed
home yesterday from legal busi
uesu nt Santa Fe.
Mrs. J. E. Kilpatrick reoeived
Tho Sa't Luke Tribune states
that a 4 foot vein of "soft clayish
soil" has been struck near Orand
Junction which assays 7 per ton
in gold.
A man not an old miner, but a
politician in Mojava county,
Arizona, has discovered a copper
mine, the ore from which he claims
goes 140 per cent in copper.
Tests have been made of miner-
al that proved to be streim tin
which came down from placers in
Lemhi county, Idaho, where it was
associated with gold, and is said to
exist in paying quantities. Lsst
fall aoniA 500 pounds of it was
saved for the purpose of testing.
Some miners say that a mine
KEE.
Maj. Gas Duvall is ia receipt of
t he following letter from Charles
Schwartz, who left llillsboro a
month or two sgo for a visit to his
old frvne io Milwaukee, Wis. :
Friend Qua :
Not having a desire to go out
today, thought it a good time to
drop you a few lines.
1 am having a very nice time
here, but am afraid 1 would not
like to live here always, Business
is very dull here and everybody
complaining of how hard it is to
.collect any money.
The limit for paying taxes
(without any ndditioual payment,
f,,r li1inmiAn tniPR'l exnired last
Thanks to llillsboro having
one of the best physicians ia the
Territory, A. 1). Pugs is gradual --
ly icooveiiug from the effects of
his broken thtgh.
Mis. Eunice L. Ayera expeol
to return home to Ilermos. uext
week .
-- Aspirauts for tha LVillsboris
poxtuiTioe under tha xt n&tion&i
a Iministraliou, are bobbing up
serenely.
tho sud news this week of the
Geo. S. Miller, general manager.
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE
CURED
by local applications as they can
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There ia only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition
of the muoous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tuba. When this tube
is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect heartng, and
death of her mother nt Fort Hu
ron, Mich., Jau. '20th, 1897.sending another lot of fifty tons to
tho Bonanza mill. There will ba a maaqunrada
bill given at Lake Valley ou Satur.(ioiiEales it Rubio are ftelting
lay evering, Feb. 13th. Evetyore ou the Jlichmoud tunnel hvel
body ia cordially invited. Admisthat runs $200 per ton average
sion COo. for adults; children 2"o.named after a woman never proves valae 0,1 the same level Kobert
to be a good one; that those which Walaoo is getting ore worth near
Includes supper.
A colored man named Felix
letter from Uobert D. Ciwparf
uow of Chicago but formerly of.
this place, says that times are very
hard iu the Illinois city- - Theblrf
manufacturers and merchauta
are all reducing their help.
Marshal Field it Co. will 1st 500
of their 1500 clerka go Feb. 1st,
Grundy, teamster for the Las Ani-
mas Land t Cattle Co , was thrown
from his wagon by the breaking of
wheel, Monday, and his collar
bone dislocated. Tho accident oc
$200 per ton. It has been thought
that this ground waa worked out,
but recent developments iudicalo
that the best ore bodies are only
now being brought to light.
Supt. Williams has resumed
work on the Wicks JliX) foot level,
and will continue the drift exten-
sively.
Owens it Wiley have suuk their
shaft ou the Platiua about SO feet
and will next week begin drifting
have the word "blue" or one of its
compounds in their names are
sure to be paying properties, and
that those named for the stars arc
more likely to turn out rich than
not. There are exceptions to this
rule.
State Mine Inspector Shoemaker,
of Montana, recomeuits that the
Legislature pass n law that all
mines worked below a certain
depth must have two means of ex -
curred on the road near tho Bo KINGSTON NEWS.
nanza mill. Dr. Given put the
collar bono in place, and tho man
when it is entirely closttl, i;eat-nee- s
is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be des-
troyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which
ia nothing but an inflauiej condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One II und red Dol-hu- s
for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot
he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
Se.ud for circulars; freo.
E. J. cuKNKY it co , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75o.
NOTICE TO CATTLEMEN.
Theio will be a meeting of the
cattlemen of Sierra county, N. M.,
at Lake Valley, on February 4th
next, for the purpose of forming a
permanent organization for the
better care and protection of their
stock interests.
is doing well.
Frank Welly and Charlie An-
derson came down from Chloride
Monduy with a drove of beef cat.
tie for James Dalglidi.
Miss Mollio Friizer has returned
from Arizona.
The A. T. it 8. F It'y, by eng.
petition of Gov- - Thornton, will
Saturday.and out of over $4,000,000
to bo paid loss than $2,000,000 were
collected. That shows how scarce
money is here. Sixteen thousand
people are receiving aid from the
city, many of them strong, able-ibojiie- d
men who would ho glad to
work if they could only gel some-4hiu- g
to do.
Am afraid to tackle anything
invself. Dou't know what one
could go into here to make a liv-jri- ir
everything is overdone und no
one making any money.
The weather hero in very disa-
greeable. There h ive been only u
fuw pleasant days since 1 haVebeen
J.er. Today it i very cold
yesterday it waa raining. Am
almost homesick for the mountains
ig'iUI.
The people hen seem lo think
Jhat 'nssoou hs McKinley id mail-Unrate- d
President that time will
he good, believing that all that ia
Denied now is to cull an ex trapses
ion of Ooiieres3 and pass a new
tariff bill, when tilth a wave of
prosperity will sweep over the
Country that they will have to im-
port labor from Euro)e, because
(there would not be enough to till
the demand here. As though an
increase in the tariff would not
bring about decrease in (he im-
port ationa, and consequently n
decrease in revenue also.
Remember me to everybody.
Yours truly,
Chas. Sciiwaiitz.
Our list in chancing constantly scud for it. A few
BARGAINS IN BICYCLES.
8am pies of our prices :
Ladies' Rambler, nearly new, $.0.
Model 10 gent's Columbia bicycle, nsw '9(5
model, list $100 our price 805.
Shopworn Sterling, '9(J model, list $100 bar-
gain price $80.
Remington typewriter, No. 5, nearly new, $55.
tIf you have anything to trade, let us kuow.
Robert Reay is ou the kick list.
Dr. D. A. White carao iu
yesterday from Paloinas, where b
has been busy in the dontat
work, lis ia now very sick with
pneumonia,
Mrs. J. II. Hammer aud chll.
dreu ami Henry Owens left last
week for liisbee, Arizona.
Tho leasers on tha U. 8.
mine have struck it again. Go it,
boys.
Joseph Kinsingsr it doing assort-
ment woik on the Good WiM prop,
pity. The Good Will joint the
Brush Heap on tha aouht.
Col. J. 1 Parker left yester-
day for a week's outing ou the
Bio Grande.
Several vtl;.el' dogs liavo
been poisoned in town within the
hut week. If the cur could be
found who putt out poison he
would think he was iu a nest of
humble bees.
All the leasers in KiLgtton
seem lo ba doing well. Lf silver
was worth 1.29 what grand little,
town we would have.
James Rock got home Tuesday.
He spent Xmas with his wife at
Waterloo, Iowa. Nllit.
Wall street is reported to give
credence to the statement that the
Rothschilds have in the last four
months bought up 127 silver
mining claims io one district of
New Mexico, ranging in puce all
PINNLY .t ROBINSON,
I'icycles, Typewriters tout I'holo fltork,
LntahiiHllMil 1887. N. KhciiihI Ave, I'liiienix, A . T.
S33f tftftftftftftftftftf 3
both ways. In sinking this dis
.
.is
give a miner's and prospector's
excursion at Colorado points to all
points in New Mexico, on l'Vb. 2,
1H!)7. Round trip fare ona cent a
mile, llillsboro, no donbl, will
get its full share of excursionists.
Tho party given by Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Hughes last Monday
night, in honor of tho 18th birth-
day of Mrs. Hughes' sister, Miss
Mattie Crows, was one of tho most
enjoyable affairs in tho history of
llillsboro. About HO couples
were prsent and participated in Iho
merry dance Bnd elegant supper.
Miss Mattie received many 'valu-
able gifts, and each guest took
home a pretty souvenir of the hap-
py occasion.
The Richmond, Snake, Sher-ma- n
and Butler mi'ie will
pay off Feb. lat. About $3,r00
will be distributed among the
miners.
Methodist services at Union
church next Sunday evening, at
7 o'clock, by Mrs. J. E. Kilpatrick
No morning seevioes except Sun
it. He also believes that the
powers of the mine inspector
should he bo extended that ho
tance tney nave talten out moro
than enough ore to pay fr the
work, aud tkey expect to make big
money as soon ns they can get
II. A. lllNOER,
Temporary Secretary,
llillsboro, N. M., Jan. 28th, 1897.
QUITE AN AD.
Manager Gcntz, of the Union
liar of this placp, is getting out
some unique advertising cards.
On one side of the card ia "Union
Bar, llillsboro, N. M., Otto E.
Gentz, Manager, and on the other
side of the card the following:
FOOD FOB INFLECTION.
(Jooj people die Bnd bad people
live. Tho United Status has a
good many live people.
You can do more good with
your money here than in the here-
after.
Intelligence breeds misery. To
be happy don't bo too smart.
It is better to be honest and be
poor than to be dishonest and be iii
jail.
We are so conceited in our own
smartness that we see nothing but
ignorance in our superiors.
We spend four dollars down
town with the boys and go home
snd turn down the gas to save five
cents,
We kill ourselves in order to
could order any needed improve
A GREAT JOURNAL.
EUewhere in this issue nppehra the
great advertisement of the Twice-a-Vec- k
8t. Louis Glohe-Denioc.ra- t, a paper that
Hives tli? news of tho world oijjlit times a
month fur $1. If you want to know
what ia ro'iiik on in tlie worlil, K:t it.
No sensation or romance all uttual hap- -
meut made at the expense of the
some sloping ground started.
Aloys 1'reinser has Id a contract
eninKS. A hmiuieu years ago sued a
paper was an impossibility, at any price.
And today eveu, it ia a wonder.
Output of Jlillsboro cold mines
jfjr the week ending Thursday,
Jan. 23th, 18'.)7, as reported for
to some Kingston parties to sink
I'M) feet additional to the main
tdiaft of his Iron Carbonate mine,
iu the Tanks district. SmiH very
fine lead carbonato oio was dis
closed in the lact woik doito on
this property, and it is likely that
it will soon be on the shipping lid.
Buteeke t Co. have struck a
large body of pay ore in tho cross- -
Thk Advocate;
Ton.
mine owner or operator.
A crisis in the great strike in
Leadvilie has at laat been reached
that brings a calamity that will
affct both the strikers aud the
mino owners. The pumps that
drain the mines on Corbonate hill
have baen pulled out and within n
(hort time most of them will bo
Hooded. Even if the strike
should be settled now, it would be
a long time before work could be
resumed.
The great question of water is
the problem that comfronts Bands-burg- ,
Cal., people today. Withe
view to solving this question
Wicks '0
Butter 10
Richmond i 0 day school at 12 in.
Maj. Ous Duvall has gone to
Osceola, to inspect a shipment of
100 beef cattle for George Dominj- -
cut which they have for some lime
been running on the lllack Dia-
mond property. The ore is a
tho way from $1KX) to flHO.OOO,
and Rka: "Do these mighty
European hankers intend to re-
habilitate silver after they have
depressed the pricn low enough ta
scooo in all the desirable mining
properties?" Such a "scoop" i
beyond even the liuaucul resources
of that great firm.
Dr. C. (). Ilarrison.dentiMt, is exquartzse porphyry, carrying free
gold in vi rymg quantity of li ra
Happy Jack 10
Knake Group , ISO
Opportunity 10
Sherman... , 10
Prosper 10
Eighty-Fiv- 5
Pereha (iilver-leaJ- ) 5
Total -0
Total output since Jan. 1. 1897. S;00.
BUCKLFSAiTnIoT SALVE
The Best Salve in the world for
cuts, bruise, sores, ulcers, salt
pected In llilUhoro today or to
?B to $20 per ton. It contains nomany wells are now being sun!
kill time.
Don't be liberal with yourself
aud stingy with your family.
We try hard to learn bad hab-
its when we are young and try
harder to swear off wheu we are
older.
Money ia good only for the good
you can get out of it.
Better to have five dollars in
your pocket than to have five huD
..!..!.: i.. i .- -
morrow. The Doctor will come
prepared to do all kinds of dental
work.
It is the general belief that water j ''' ""' "'P"i8 lor some
will be found, and at depth not ,ron resent i no diller- -
Awarded
Highest Honors -- World' Pair,D5JI'eoole are not r"1 "rumsry por- -exceeding 00 feet,lo.' tiss thdr cyrs out f r g'.W t
dred in your mind.
i m rvavs
CREAM
phyiy wacte. Alx.tit. ten f t of
this matter has so far been crossed
snd no sign af the other wall.
Judge Nickle has some men .st
work on the slag dump of the
Standard smeller, and they are
recovering fair values Hi gold.
Prof- Thurmond has renewed
work on several of his lead prop,
eitiea and Mill soon hive a ship-
ment ready.
Messrs. Parker A Bennett are
abriot to renew active operations
-I- I. B. White br .ke the Hills-bnr- o
re-'-- H, ypftT;!ay, taaiiz-- j
half a mile in 1.0H ou the town
(rack. The bet reeord heretofore
was made by John Crews half a
mile in 1:49
W. M. Robins has accepted the
agency of the White hicyeie, man-uf.cture-
in Cleveland.
Mrs. Win. OTielly is very
tick and confintd to Ltr home with
an attack of la grippe.
Probata Judge JulimChavz
will hold a regular tnn of the
Probate Omrt fur this county o
Monday next.
much as they are for water. A
town without water iV most un-
desirable. No one can understand
it until he stops iu Bt.dhurg a
week or two. It is ttelieved that
the water problem will have leen
solved by the lOlb inst.
W. C. Wilson, of Moj-iva- , U1,
sold some tnintm north of Kun rg
for I1G0O cash.
I. F. McShane has fi'e l a me-
chanic's lieu for $-- on the Yucca
rheum, revcr sorts, tettrr, c:;ar f M
bands, chilblains, corns and all
kin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or do pay required It
js guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price
jj3 cents per box. For sale by L.
E. Nowers and all druggists.
IIILLSBUPiO DRAMATIC CLUB
The llillsboro Dramatic Club
will soon give a series of enter-
tainments. The proceeds will go
to the general improvement fund
of the cemetery. The character of
the plays given will not be in
ieeping with the good cause ; they
Don't tell other people how to
live in order to be haaltby, while
you are a walking drug store from
the effects of not taking your own
advice.
The healthier you are the more
medicine you can take.
Some men sift foolish when they
are full; others are born that way.
Don't put others onto gsod
schemes how to make money when
you don't know how to make any
for yourself.
e hire a man who knows all
MOST PtRirCT MADE.
A pur Ctp Cteim of Trtw Towicr.Tree and the Merced gold mines at Jon the Mastodon. thyg
lTi"ndiburg," Cal. lie said he was extension of the Bou num. 40 YEARS THE ITANDARO.
h ci
rtltmtt 4i(waif.i ex
W. I'AKKKK,Ft
. Attorney at Law and Solicitor in
Chancery.
Hilliiboro, New Mexico"
Vill jiraoiioeiu all lue courtkol the ler-rit.i- ry
. atuiuiiuu Kiveu to an
ulrusi.eu to wy caro
FlUIMy, JAM'AUV a. .
H. HAUL LEE,
Attorney at Law
SILVKK CITY, - N. M.
Diatrict Attorney for the Counties ij
Grunt and Sierra.
Fit AN K I. GIVEN, M. D.
HILI.PnOUO, NEW MEXICO.
COrOillce in C. C. Miller's Pisgjluie I'liiidintr. Hours: From 1 to i
p. in., and 6:0 to 8 :,30 p. m.
duvand tb pi.ai.iti.ea at Uilialxiro,iarra tlonnty, Now Unini, for trariNruia
inn tbronith lb l'inlJ htataa Mail, a
S cnnd cla.a fimttr. A. Ii. ELLIOTT,
Attoraey at Law,
HilUhoro, N. W.
? Coinage of Silver
Till; IDEAL PANACEA.
James L. Francis, Aide! man,
Ctueago, tays: T regard Dr.
King's New Discovery as an Ideal
Panacea for Coughs, Colds an i
Lung Complaints, having need it
iu my family for the bat five
years, to the exclusion of physi
cians prescriptions or other pre-
parations.''
Kev. John Ibirgtia, Keokuk.
Iowa, w rites: "1 have been a min-
ister of the Kfethodifet Episcopal
Church for 60 yeara or more, and
have never found anything so ben-
eficial, or that gave me such
speedy relief aa Dr. King's New
Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Itemed y now. Trial Dottles tree
at Ij. E. Nowera' Drug Store'.
Sold by all druggiats.
I).
S. FIELDER,JAS.
Attorney at Law,
It I LV Kit CITY, NKW MKXICO.
JJlUUlilULill ,v UV
TUB IJLACK JUNG 13.
Frmn the Chlorite Kanxe,
FA- Jejfife anil Chria 01on havn
finihed aeecKsnient woik on the
Apache,
At present Chloride ia a strictly
ptohibition burg, there beir.tf iu
whlekey, coffoa nor conl oil in
town.
lei j Cook baa recently sold (wo
iron chiinie, situated i lvlwarda
Catup, to the Cliff Mining t
ymolting company.
Bheriff Iteingardt baa Appointed
FaI. Jarnea deputy ehoritT for
northern Sierra county. lid re-
ceived hia coinmisaion yesterday
and has filed hia bond and will be
rendy to act in a few days.
Mr, J. ,11. Jolmeon, of Bilycr
City, N. M., acoijinpanicd by Mr.
Kent, of Chicago, nrrivrd in
town yeatordtiy eveuinir, ami epett
the night with Jtido lione. Tiny
went to Grafton today to examine
(Opposite rcstcftke,)
"Tlxis Paperii kt on ntaat C. DAKl' S
Advertising Agency, Ci tod fif
Merchants F.xcbnn, Kan IVhu-ciioo- ,
California, where contracts
for advertising can he mad for it.
Orchard's atago arrive in Hills-bor- a
at 9 a. in, Stage leaves fur
Jake at 3:00 p. in, Jieaves for
Kingston 9:20 a.m.; arrives from
jKinKMon at 2:00 pro.
FOR SALE.
THE LEADING BAR
DERS OF SIERRA CO,
My Ranch and Goats at
Tierra Blanca, N, M. NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.
Neat IOFFICIAL PAPER OFSIERRA COUNTY.
fl n tbTiH ir baa no bumtir-a- cm WHITE & CHEWS,tixnion with certain nrwapapar adartia- -
ii mid director? MiyliHik aHenniee, ami
eonarqnant ly la uivnn lii tie ur no aubniurip- -
thm rating fiy them the Alaska and other properties.
Dr, Martin Wegtnann and E
Tesford camo up from IJcrmoaa
liet Hunday, Dr. Wegtnann hfla
has good house and
good wells, A large pasture
under fence.
Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value oi
$300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C. HOTZ,
Tierra Blanca, N. M.
come to stay and in opi ning hie
AMMONIA FOn CLEANSING.
A little ariini'r,i. in I 'd atrril'
aof'.rn and ck-un- t the kkin.
lknr pl:it-- khonld f rlrarwd by ruiy
liinjr with aloth, diniil lu amtuouia
mid w liter.
To hrihtcu arp' ta wit them after
nwreji'njf w ith wwm aeti-r- , in w Ln--
h:ia Im'-i- i jHiurt'd a few iroj of
To wafch your hnwlua und iiimlin juit
oe t(ililc':jMnfiil of amnioiiia in one
iii:rt of filter, rine, thake nul dry in
till' kUll.
A l.'ilili- - fKKinfiil l Miiirnofiia In a fil
Ion of vnrni uer will ofti'n e
olora in carj-l- a and M ill also r. iitove
wliiteuaKli froi.i cm .i ta.
Yr How o'l Mains left 1 y Hie eewlnir
nt;ie!ilne nny le removed hy ruhliirifr
i Ik- - f i (it h il h a c'ol Ii v.et h itli a.niiini.i i
heore veihirp nith
l!y ritliti'Ppr nic ki ) nrd eih'er on
with n vr-n- l ri ehith, hnturnlfd
with ilrlt! of mniTioriia, tli--- way Or
liejd wry hrifflit v, !th hut little troul.lf.
If tlioe who ieri!e fre-l-y woi;lt
nee n lilt e ntninnnhi In their ha Hi daily.
It v.oiild keep their fekli lei,o ami
mvi r t, doiiiff away w it ii ull dihjre-bhl-
(Hlwr.
Hjilritaof nminoiilH will often rrnmie
hradaehe, hut flinnlij ! ful-
ly nxed. um ftie roni'taiit u t-- of t ill,
niurnonia tO"l olhiT cnts in-
jure and ijifhl'nrd the noar.
J 'i n ill pait 'if limn oria ard tin--
will take th pnint cut r,f !.
even If It baa tieenme h'irl aul
dry. Wet the apot aa often un nret ary,
ond wafih out In
FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
Twenty-e- l Arrorlean women hare
mull li ulatcl fir the new term of the
IU rlin univeralty.
Aliout $1fi,ooo,ono In fold is ni.w r
In t lie tyeth of jieople In
piaal la prrved in one of the I.iuVciii
li ktiiuriuita ou lei t i ii ill v hi'ii Ud
plutea, ao Hint the rrueala inn rut leis-
urely and Mill have the iiiiiil eotitiu e
warm until the elone of the ineul.
I'rlnee IlilkotT, the ItiifcMan ininixti r
of wuya and rotimiereM, Ima reteiifly
placed an order for l,(Ho American i a
watchea, to he uwd hy rinj Iim e u
laiHaiiin ritilronda
A I'lct ch evpcHniciii.T, :in i !c
Thireate, .ua thai the jrenn in Hie lu m'a
i jrg la not dent roved hy Mil elei trie ci
thrit would III mm m'-H- i f..w I, ! it
that the ia ao ntodo'l' d in i i't
enaea tlmt n iih iim ro'l v ivill la- - hutched
The horror of (he Idic h llolei.f t o
en f t were repented nt M inilU iti ei tiv.
A hundred prUoliera wcie rem ted Into
n Mliiill, uioctitil.lted iluiii'ixui hy tin
Sjuip iMi mil Imril ie'i. uud I he text i.iifn-i(.-
II were fnund tirnd fnun aiifTma
ti.m.
t ircua rinfa nltata lire ntiifi riu in
ale. t'ireua lnrr (ire (mind l.ipir-furn- i
In a standard rinjr ' fc- - tn nmm.
eli r. Ill n l.ittrrr or n miihIIi r i iu' tl.eir
ace lieeoniea lineteii, lin gular ri ,.
linrclinlile, and the riih-r- a in luininc
aoniersnulla are liuhle to iiium aU ul..te
the curve and mlaa tlu-l- foniini?
LADOR NOTES.
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
THE PARLOR SALOON,
pUlt PUBLIC 8C1I00LH.
IiY I'bof. A. Mateh.
(The editor of Tin Aovocats having
kindly ennacnted to kIvo spurn for
school mattnrs, e this snick rnka our
how ami giva our Initial whiriiianc-- .
Our stairs is tho who'll, our one scene
tl.e schoolroom, our dramatis personae
an liiflnila variety of c.hanrtars. In
this daily fmir-a- i t plsy we liave all, at
Mourn time, taken part, Indole iH'iiiH
graduated to that larger ataito, Ilia world ;
and memory ajwas reverts more or lens
plaauiitl- - In tint dlalrii.t school day.
drug huainfKS at bin old stand,
Mr. Wegmann's many frienda ex-
tend him h hearty welcome.
Whcu the ClilT Mining & Smelt-
ing company Start rp their smelter
CURIOSITIES OF NATURE.
The pike, eaya liaron, iatheouly flail
that haa tieen known to live over 200
j ara.
Wella aeja that the annual dew fall
of t.reat Itritain la epiaj to :2,161,3Jf.-.'i- l
i tona.
In the year lSH Iei(rh Potherhy, In a
letter to lr. tiray, of the r.ritii-.- mu-
seum, dcacril.ea a tulkirtf canary bird.
It is hy etunpctei.t author-itle- a
Uai r,2'l.W) tona of wMvr tinnlile
mrr Niagara every minute, niKht and
day.
The fmtiftu drnsron tree which for-l.iei-
stixal on the Canary iahinda wa
tatiinati'd by Humboldt to be fi.'ioU
yeara old.
As late as the year 1 S 13 the people of
France entered complaints npaiuat
and had laweuita to atop tbeir
devaatatlona.
The anai.aa acandena, or climbing
, Is a llrailian flah that will croa
yu-- t stretcheti (if dry land or climb
wiy tree Uiatromealn Itaway.
Ir. Keemaiin saya that to touch the
havea t,r teru of the. Itch-woo- d tree
"ia like IriUny the hand coir.o fn oon-ta-
with a jKikcr." It jjrows
in l ijl.
hharka (frm a new row of teeth for
rery year of thHr srr until they
rach matuilly. The jaws of a full-friK- ii
can lie extended about
la iiichca.
they will have the next largest
blower and (he Urn-n- t fetnek inWe feci SHaurnd, then, that our sufojerl
piuat have Interest, and if, hy this Birth-od- ,
we can lr i f i aC our work closer to the
public, we ahall l satisfied,
Dtivall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Comer Saloon,
Ilillsboro, N. M.
7"iVa!k in, gentlemen.
i'ha Ifsrmosa winter term of
school, Mine Paulina Mayer teach
er, closed ou the 8ih inst. Mine
Mayer baa reUuuciI j,o Lcr Lome iu TIIOS MURrilY, Proprietor,Fairview.
Mr. Orange Wilson, who, aa
Miss Nellie Jtussell, will tut re Glaus of teo Water
oil Ilie side.membered aa ooa of tha efficient
pioneer teacher of the county, la
active operation in the United
States, General Manager Mack
informs us that the extreme
of the stack is 125 tons
every twonty four boors.
This week Kd. Jamea located a
claim on Chloride creek about one
mile above town. I'anniuga from
the rock indicate at lenst $."() in
gold to the ton. The iu I'll ia
found in a mixture of green porph-
yry and quartzite of which there is
a large, well defined lead. The
finding of gold in this porphyry ia
a "pointer"' fur prospectors and
miners to look for higher gold val-
ues in the porphyry lodges.
Ju, Dallinh, tufa and to chil-
dren, and I. 11. (iriy c.tine up
from Hillaboro lust Sidurdsy.
Messrs. Dulglish and rny were
Ilillh'.Ol 0, K. U
PIKVAIH DKl'JWTlVK.i.
'4 wunt tme ir two young
mm in this county to retireet-ii- t iu
as l'rivate Detective. Experience
uniiacessary IVf. nty for the right
man. Aihireaa witii eta. op,
Tkxas DirnriVB ani PnoTKcr
I) a ApKsrv.
Han A n tor. Jo, Texae.
$400.00 Reward
1 wiii l uy the hIa ve bum for Ii a
uircbl mill coin iclinn of tiny peisi sjor per-eon- illi j.'nl)y hnnrlling aijrC1111 Ip or llnifcee in my followii jhriiMls :
spending the voater with her par-
ents. Mr, and Mm. dies, Russell,
at Fairview. Mrs. Wilaott line nn-iJ'- T
her idimediutA charge a bright
lit tie boy of two an I fluJe a pe-
culiar ppdiig'yicil t pleiiaurej in
teaching hi young idea how to
fch'int .
Miss AuMie Bunker i leaching a
school in Chloride.
Heard in the physiology class:
The (auction of the exti rual car ia
to catch d net I Too truel
Three le volumes by Ilenty,
the popular writer of historical
stories, have been a 'd il to the
(li(xl library. Jleuty la one of
tho few writera for boya who can
ao blend the hiotorical with the
j. uroly adre nttiroua aa to hve the
among the pioneer Lnmni'Hs msn of
Chloride and lley came up for the F.E
purpose of invmtigating tho p..s- -
r.r
M 3 I -o-
r' -
Jf Hi
& s.r--5 di r
t: H Br g
53 o ,
oi a
JJ ( iiannci in. J
I lllllll.)
eibilitiea of ti e camp with a view
of returning to their fitst love
They are very mnch fdearrd with
the outlook and their runny friends
hope that they will decido to re
! Qoo
Pontiifiice AdclreHS :
U If. Joni s, Cook's Teak.
turn to Chloride. They left today
for Ililieboro.
Thli Is Vnar Opportnnltjr.
On receipt of ten cents, caali or stanips,
aampla will l mailed of tha
m.wt wpiilar tliitarrh and Hay Fever Cura
(lily a 4 ream Halm) antflmaot to demon.
Strata tha great merits of the reuady.
fly imoriiEiis.CU Warrcu tit., New York City.
Kev. Joha Held. Jr., of C.reat Falls, Mont,
rwonimi ndeit lily's Cream Italin to ma. I
ran emphaaiaa hia atatemeot, "H ia a pcai-lt- a
rura f.ir catarrh If unail aa direeted."
Kev. Francis W. Poole, I'aator OeutxaJ Prea.
Churvh, lleleua, Mont.
Fly'a Cream Halm is tha ack nowldK"d
rura fur eatarrh snd contains no mercury
Br asy Lujurlons drag, i rioe, 60 casta.
Ilillsboro Mines Output
"The Advocate's" Annua'
Statement, Compiled from
The ClilT Mining A, Suieltiog
tAsVA . BO YEARS'
Over 1011 (fold milieu hme heen liirt-e-
In California w it hln a year.
Iluimltoii (Out ) i In i t cnreniphM
now p t from lii'., ceiiia to l:', cenla
fa r hour.
It U n timnled that iii.iiiki.imhi w.rth
of '.ld will lie duff in Cripple I 'reek the
coming yeur.
A print atriUe of iidii'T Li-t- in tier-man- y
end Kiipliiiid 14 ippn hcnilcd hv
the in i no (iwneiti.
jieiocr iinioiii.i . p". ..' C.;! 3
rontriiclur fur viulnln. I!..' i hour
l.i of t olomdii.
Kier llardle. the lrilih UIT a,-t.il.i- r,
enliti inplatea IniiLiii liu. I l.el
v in1 to ihi:i country In Ihr ii. itr fni !.
lion mid M- -i I c.oi I, a t' t1 atarte t
in
.lapim nt a cot of i i.immi.ii-- Ntie
riipi(r' ntr Uhit.il t lie pt i.jt rl
Nail mi I, Inf.' mac! i icij. li a n
p:nt,v f r liirniiifc' out 4 . I i a '.,i (i.iii to l e nhipjx'd t i an t a
t led hi ml hon c.
A f I pn-!- i, T ti e h"'e ' r i -- t '
iim l iijl '.ill I l.r.
ly the New a.i!itt l.ive nflord l.y n of in to i t.
TRADE MARKS.
DC8I0NS,
COPYRIGHTS la.
3T- - C. IMIcOOIL''Mill and Smelter Hooksand Accounts.
coQjprtny have over 100 men at
work. They have hivpnteen men
at work in their iron irines at
Ivlwards Camp in the Cm'hiHon;
twelve men are at work in the Pen-ve- r
mine in the Cuchilhi enat of
Fairview, ami twei ty Ihre.i men
are woiking in tho Cliff mine on
Kyera Kun a uiih of Chloride, be-
sides thirty teems hauling ie to
the ainolw r and mum r.na tuu em-
ployed tmruing charcoal and
hauling coke.
The town is overrun with miners
who are. bunting for work and nt
present there is no opening hero
for them, and thono who contem-
plate coming hefrt iu search f
work would do bctt.-- r to look elae-wher-
Hi-- !i bl.
AnTnna w1tn a iketrh nd deaerlptlea marqie.oltly aseHitaia, free, wbtber an InTantton la
probHl.ly tiatetitable. Oonimmitcattona ttrlotlf
coniMentlal. oll.-n- t aaeor; forteciirlnt patantaIn Anionca. W time Wuhlnitol offiH.
eaituiM t.aki.n tliruusb Mima a Co. raaalrapocial notloe In tha
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
hMuttftillr UliKtr.ted, lanreat elrralatloa efanriuienlltio l.mrual. we,!,. t.rm IJOn a fwiwi.!tiK mniitha. epwlnicn ooplea and UAaBooa on faraara taut free. Addreaa
MUNN A CO.,
31)1 liroadwar. Maw Vara,
HOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.
HILI.SRORO, N. M.
JuT Repairing a Specialty.
1
Ol'TITT OK lS'i.1 2 3,r4!i TONS.
1 .T oPNCt S (iOM) j 7d.r.l
O JM'P.S Ml.VTK; H7 TO.NS
ctii-rnt- .
TOTAL VAI.VK t)!-- ' OfTFt'T Ol
H.'li t4.,H,.i'.l'.l K)
( h vehnid
.111 ludi'.-lri- e rile I h- - v.
e:irli.n. w !te eniU. t. ii
4,i-:i- rnlde ! ii. ri . e '
Id hi i i --;. I
,ue t i'ii
W. H. BUCHER,
A-
- H. WHITMER. D- - D-
- S.
Dentislrv in all its I irafielintf I
l'jj.U untgHUktion well entiefi-- d
nd yet mnkft a aound impr(ariiii
upon tL tuind.
In thea daya of pajchological
problema which confront tho to
wildereJ teacher on every ride, it
ia refreshing to enmo acroea a bit
of outaiwkea ttetiniony iu behnlf
of that other broader mid eurer
view of the teachet'e work which is
in danger of being eclipHei!. We
refer to an addreaa made several
ycara ao lefore th IitiKachnaitta
Hchoobmaeter'a Club by l'rof.
Hugo Munslethrrj!, bimeelf an
ejninent peycholfpiat. ''Cull me
coiiBervjttivp, cull tua re actionary,
call rue lgnortint," aaya the prufr-a-or- ,
"but I adbero to my bcli. f that
tha Individual teacher, for hia
(eachipg ui"tho.", dia not mini
any acieutiCc phjrholngy, nw
that tact and eympdthy ami tutor
ral ara tuute iuipullatil fcr tiiiU
than all the peyrholoical Iatmra-Jofie-
ia tha country." Somehow,
it feela giod bv tlie lrii.p
pulled the other way, an-- t we
(hank the jr..fia r.
Fiom a nii;i Miti n i "A
lUioy !)" (aiili profu p..h-(le- a
to llie young conijKfr): "l!ul,
after all, a rainy day ar-e- vety
tad. Yuu Lt vt-- r fe anyone around
towr., anJ a a tnattrr of couiee.
there ia iiever aty wihh! in 11m
hdnaa and you generally h.iVf to
ayit;.;k vaick pi: p. toj t)KO.- U'CT put lS'.Hi, i, m. sttontionxiven tocrown and hiidgr irortjolil plates, etc.
ST. CHARLES RtHMUsa,
EL PASO. TEXAS.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
KOBIKS CKIWS, iillshoro,
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the I'ast Six Years :
1891 $253,000.
5351.4M
1 095
1S96 1418.399.
There ia trouble threatening a'
(toitiB hlM-e- n the inint-i- o and t!o
superintendent. No (miiicuUiS
h e bet ii rect iv. d wp to tle hour
of going to pre, elthougli inquiry
had been maile. - liiebe Orb.
JAMES DALGLISH
General Meat Market
IN THE OLD POST-OFFIC- E
'BUILDING.
FOREIGN NOT3.
.Ttipan ha 41 ( iln- ..f nuf ! '
In ( en. nt (h. pric- - of a ! I pi. e i.
I'i'eii fr.m f I" In t e .).. Ie a
yivir.
Ner? f i.i'.ooo w a- s ien m t ' f
i f iIiaiilHiiie Unpii-al- in !! u !!Ifnr
Aevord! 'Vf to a nteri' t !" ii
I arlinineiit, liiere irr In I'.il-n- J fc I
:..!es II:. in- - th..l, iVO- i l I . .
Tin re Me f.wr-- l.'-- . I
pit jn-l- i ll..! h. 'u K '..'l'fl l '..' : lolhcr l." iri.j. H'l --o: j t(l
uf n p .I i; en of 1.7 I 4 o.
At I lie f.f:.VMl tr. ii .i! 1 ' . - ;'.-- I
hiloHphi.-- l ft: i.i:t. ii :i. v. ;;. i...t . e ,. -
ll.O'.l- - I V '. l !..... mI I I w i- -t
lilt other he lrl 0r a I un.'e t ft
vara pat.
THE EARTH AND THZ fU'4
The enrlti tUroe ' p r t..
i wrrv f.t.:n tjie n.
The aua'a n.rfa.-- e x -
.fi.;',l t) i.r elect tie ! -- M w H r
il iMii.t itv a ,lm k
The tJie-n- v f i. 'c-r- a i it I
the Min. an oIJ an-- l rtn-- p-- M-- -
a. ii l in ir-,i- l'r ! '
Iniit, ia now rr at let
The f'tily real cM-or'twc- e litina p't ai d terrt.tHl I f ;f.i f ithe fact that mnpfif "n. are tr
r.it a- -i l tarv in e- t in a r-- -
In Alxue St.iU'mrnt Gold is
1'itircd at ifio.6; j.cr oz.Silver at 65c. jer rz.;
copper at 12c. jer lb.
A Waehitigton, I . C, pper
a ij: ' priiiieyUani is a Mnch ofMill. 1 iio ii iti ui e In niitJe
up aa follows: Oue qamblrr, me
bneeball nmpire, one preacher,
eight ineu who declare tloy are
"gxiilb-men,- " nineteen without
twenty seven lawyers
and ono t'iiailit. Cf the mriuixie
0I1OICE MTiKF, MUTTON. IT-UK- III.TLH AND SAUSAGI. 1v
IfiTFinb snd Veeetablts in ssssca.HILLSBORO, N. M.
. .
a- i, , . .i;-.- t vr CALL
FORNIA ranMil. aev 4 vr 11!11ATM VtR. tin
out into toe ruin to urinjj e.m in.
At a meeting held ou the 2) h
ioat., the territorial board of ulu.
faclou adopted aa a fcupplrjuec
ader for the acboola of the
territory Walter V,'. Storms'
thrte e convictfd of larceny,
oce wae tiied ft i&urder and ac-
quitted, three have been in the in-
sane nej lama, while eight Lave
taken the Keeley cure and four are
divorced." And this is the State
CIRCULATION.
: ca'y rjf Wcctljilllnstratcd.
AND CLUPi ROOM,
HILLSPOKO. N. M.
Bt Liiu..r( and Clears
.n Tun.
An Place in ahicb to spendan cvei inp.
total! in and see him.
"story or w Mexico." At an
aaairlsw ai sw j tiAiai rkuA'.n :M 1..treat II a lurrhiUkf, lii l" I... . ..it 1 i.f SHbbi -- u uu una .vy-vr'!'--- -
IN OLD "ADVOCATED
OFFICE.
GMd tal.les and conrteona w si tars,
dropin mhen yo n tome to town tmdgvi
square bieal.
I..ar...e n.aij.ct , .r V.5
l i:a.Wr vf iita p"a
ae of atuJy fur the public ? ,e,,Tr Mining Industry,
tc'eool of .New Mexico. I with unfeigned diegusL (" A.C Cat '
CHURCH AND CLERGY.Tom Maude!SIERRA COUNTY BANK PliOrilET OF DEATH MAKESHIS AlTKiRANCE AT
CHICAGO.
iiillsuoho, aEw mexico, Wholesale and Eetall
A General Banking Business Transacted 3E3utolior,
II ILLS BOEO, N. M.. W ZQLMRS, President,
tV. II. BUCHER, Casher.
Sausage, Fish and Vegetables.
I. E. NOWERS, S3r. Warron
JUSTICE OF PEACE
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
FAULKNER, Sierra County, N.M.
AROUND HOME.
Otlt picture frames may "be fresV
ciicl nod brightened by WtthhUigtliaim
wl'h s soft 1uh1i with the following
irUture: Put enough tlowera of sul-
phur Into a pint of wstor to glv It s
j id low tinge, odd two onions cut lnt
pieces, and let them boll. BtraJn lot
a dish, and when the liquid becomes
cold it la ready for use.
llandsomn punch bowU lire belnp
utilized for flowers to ornament th
center of large circular dinner table.
Ft nines are made of h net w ork of sil-
ver wire, fitting over the top .of th
bowl nnd holding the flower in place.
A single, v.ire is fastened to opposite
sides lo form a, haiidln. llroad rlhlsiu
of the color of (he How-er- is put under
the bow I and brought up so a to cover
the wire handle, and t finished at tlm
top w ith a liii'c bow.
I'lMU'd almonds make a delirious
boulx'ii, and may be readily made rt
home, Hhiueh u cupful of almonds and
ilr them thoroughly. HoiJ ono .mii
of sugur with ft quarter of
a cup of water until it "hairs;" then
throw In the blanched almonds. Let
tl'i tn cook In this sirup, stirring them
oeetiMiiitttilly, until they become a deli-c:l- c
gulden brown before the sugar
changes. As soon as the augur com-
mences to take on a color quickly tak
the pan from the fire end stir the sU
ii ui. ils rapidly out ij the sirup ha
un tied back to miirar and clings irreg
iihiily to the nut.
It Is wild that by giving planter fig-iit-- e.
a bath In u certain way they may
ho made to look like marble. The bit 111
Is made by putting two generous qualU
of wnter Into an ifitte kettle with ons
ounce of (Hire eurd soap and one otincd
of white beeswax cut luto small pieces;
let this dissolve over a alow tire, ami
when all the ingredients ure thorough-
ly mixed, tie line twine around .the fig-
ure, aud dip it Into the liquid; take the
figure out and hold it. In the ulr foe
five minutes, and then again dip it intw
the liquid; let the figure dry for a few
days, and then rub it with a eoft flan-
nel; a brilliant plows w 111 lie produced.
ALL SORTS.
JDruggisi and tationei,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
i
Prompt attention paid to btiginesx
enlnimpil to my care. Legal b!aik u'
all kimla un hand.
F YOU WAMT A H A m
V3J j Writ us. Wo will SEND our
n 3 Iftft-ftsn- F. nfiHF FRFF.
Information. W
There an? two place in London where
elerjr.x men euu Imy neruioiui already
printed. They cover till (suhjivta, and
enn be had for every Heitaon.
ll la est iiiiiiu d tlmt the retuovnla of
I he Wcslr.wiu Metltodist iniiilaiei s and
their familiia hjhI luue thi year In
I'ligUuul have eoKt not lena than $125.-co- o.
Rev. Helwi Van Anderson baa become
Mtator cf the new Church of the Higher
Lifo in lloxtou. She vva born in lowu,
la about .15 years old, la fmir aud t.
Uev. Dr. Alonjeo InU Quint, of Itoston,
who bun juat died, vtaa one at the inont
diatintf'ilhhed Coii(frojftioniil clergy-
men In the country, and was cloudy
Idcntilled with ConijrcifHtUmul nctivl-tie- a
for many yenra.
The 15id(in.ore Sun wya Mjrr. Mart!-ucl- ll
ham put an end to the uorinonious
controversy us to whether lr. Hooker
wna reapoimih! for the NuppreHaiou of
uw of Cardinal Siitolli'g aidreKNea
to the lieiniuns.
Dr. Temple is the fifth bUhop of Lon-
don to be tviuifilated to Canterbury
Mince the death of Arelihinliop Laud.
The London paper comment with
on the blunt and candid way In
which !. at one Indicated that h'
wanted the primacy und would accept
it.
Those who Know that bulwark and
evM)hitor of Mcthodiam, llltdiop .lolin
If. Vincent, will be surprised to hear
thnt he. hua been neenacd f heresy.
Some denomlnatiotiHl pnpera have
'inoted him as deelurliiK that it Is not
necessary ti believe the divinity of
Christ to Iki aiived. The bishop, how-
ever, baa made an effective reply to the
charge, and the matter has been
dropped.
Hew Caroline J. Hurl lett, of Kalamazoo,
Min-h.- , la one of the heads of the klntlcr-irnrte- n
inoveiuent and lwlonK ' 'he
National Council of Vnnen and otlier
oririMiizutions. Ilev. Marlon Muidock
und l!ev. Florence Buck are prominent
club women of Clevchuid, O, l!cv. Mary
O. Snfford, of Sioux City, liev. MoU l
Mi'()y, of MaHsachiiHctt, and ltev. lien-- i
ii'ttoj C. Mixure, of Springfield, O., hold
hiRh rank in literary, religious and even
political organizations.
AS TO HANDWRITINQ.
Conan lViyle, who m!fht Im' expected
U hhow Miibtlely In his pcn'timiiNhip,
writes a hand as plain ns u pikendaJY.
Williiun Illuek's luuat be u tretisuro to
hia printers.
Charles Dickens Is the only w riter of
whom Mr. 1'ayn knows who ever fell
Into a llouriah, and that was only w hen
be Hlfrued his name, There Li Komcthlnir
aepurtite in all the styles, but Mr. l'ayu
claims he does not read any iiul lent Ions
of character from them.
A poet once unffullonlly descrilxtl the
v ritdiifr of women as "such u hajid an
when a (lidil of corn turns all Its ears
Imforn the roariiifr eat," but woinen's
writinir In hnrdly less dlaliiictive than
nieu'a. Miss Marl iueau's hiuidw ritlntf Is
NingnJiirly bold iiml clear, and that of
Minn Mitford Is sinuill u.nd delicate.
The writing niuj.tcr of a penerntion
nt'o had a very florid style, which they
tried to Irnpi'er.B Uu t heir pupils. In
QnetMi l;!i.iibetli'n time the writing1 of
Mastitr IVit Hale is nientloiied with
the rravlty due an historical char-iwle- r.
llnlc. chulleriKi-- nil the world
lo couipeto with his Kklll And offered
it tfold jit-t- i valued at $100 as a reward,
It was to be jriven to him who wrote
"fastest, elraiR-litcHt- , and best and liniMt.
kind of ways.'' These professors piqued
themselves on any kind of fancy writ- -
Tj-- - V '
giving1 tifsko It
1 V.'MS'.tJEVRS
oa?y to deal with us
YCU L?VE. Our priceslT art) r.i OST REASONABLE for
Ft5T-CL.S- a PIANOS. WE
ail BX n f
LKOAL NOTICE.
In the Pmtrioi Court of t he Third
Judicial I)intrict of the Territory of Now
Mexico, sitting in and fur the County of
Sierra, in Chancery.
Auua B. Adauis )
vs. v Divorce.
Charles W . Adams. )
The said defendant.Charles W. AilamH,
is hereby noti tied that a unit in Chan-
cery hus been commenced against him
in the llistrict Court of the'lhird Judi-
cial Iintrict of the Territory of New
Mexico, in and for tho Countv of Sierra,
by said Conilainantf Anna Ii. Aduma,
praying thai Cuii!iiauiHiit be granted an
ahxulute divoice trom Defendant by said
Court on the grounti ot ilcKCition and
abandonment and failure tonupport Com-
plainant; and for general relict .
That unions you enter yotu
appearance in said Riiit on or be-
fore tho first Monday in Febru-
ary, A- - D- ISO", the same being tho tirt
day of aiiid month, pro confoxHo
therein will be rendered againHt you,
and Hftid cauno proceed to ticid decree
according to law and the rules of aid
Court.
(l. a.) W. H. WALTON,
Clerk and Register in Chancery.
3 too'like OLD PIANOS In Exchange,
fia zl-- -- r tn rMfcUSAWn MILES AWAY. W cunr
sSarUao catUfaction, or Piano to ba
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
RAI LWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAY.
IVERS'oTPOND PSANO CO.uston.m'aI
REMES, MULES & GO.
A Chicngo lippatch of Jsnunry
8th fmvs that Dr. Mak, leclurer, is
the newest aspirant for fame. Hi
speciality is propliecy, and he has
brought himself prominently be-
fore the publio eys by predicting
the death of some scores of the
most famous personages in the
world. Whence he draws his in-
spiration is not set forth, hut that
he lores a shining mark this list of
those he has deHignated for the
reaper is evidence. According to
Dr. Mak, they are all due to die
within the next two years:
Senator Wt.
Senator Iualles,
Si'imtor Voorhees.
Senator Daniel.
Senator Call.
Senator lVffer,
Senator Cullont.
Senator Palmer.
Senator Vance.
Senator Gormap.
Senator Allieon.
Seuator Mitchell.
John P. Altgeld.
John 11. Tanner.
Governor V. M. Diuke.
Fifer.
Ex Governor ISuckner.
' Ex. Governor Campbell.
Colonel 11. G.Ingersoll .
Ham Jons.
Evangelist Moody.
Jacob S. Coxey,
Thomas C. Piatt.
Grover Cleveland.
Wm, McKiuley'B wife and moth-
er.
Cornelius VaiuWbilt.
Jiihti Wanamaker.
llupsell A. Alger.
Joseph Pulitzer.
II. II. Kohltmat.
Kobert J. Burdelte.
Governor William J. Stone.
George M . Pullman.
P.ufl'ilo Bill.
Mrs. Jefferson Davis.
Chauncey M. Depew.
Maibhall Field.
General J. 0. Shelby.
Frank James.
Lillian HuhboH.
Jlichard Matmfield.
I'aderewtki.
William E' Gladstone.
Prince of Wales.
QueenVictoria.
Prince Dismatck.
Pope Leo.
Herbert Spencer.
Baron llotliBchild.
Henry living.
Thomas IJ. Keed.
David B. Hill.
Andrew Carnegie.
John I). Iloekefeller.
John L. Sullivan.
Vice President Stevenson.
Harrison.
Collins P, Huntington.
Thomas A. Edison.
Secretary Morton.
Secretary Oluey.
Senator Edmonds.
Senator William Evorts.
Ex Governor George W. Peck.
Li Hung Chang.
Frances E. Willard.
Garret A. Hobart.
Senator P.lackburn.
Joseph P. Loverinp;.
John J', Ht. John.
William K. Vanderbilt.
Governor Claik.
C. S. CUrlison.
W. H. HnrvejC'Cin").
Governor Ltivi P. Morton.
IUmwell !' Flower.
HOLES ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
ship your ore
To tho
lilver CityIEed.uotioxiGompany,
SILVKR CITY, N. M.
8CorreRponclencfl snlioitej.
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra Count)
We buy from Vint Himds, and Our Tvicets Defy Competition.
Oin Stock of
h kk, Mt ii llm, Hats ui Cap,
LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO
rostoflice Ii) Polomns, Sierra oounty ,N.
M Kniine, Auiiuns ranch, Hiorrn oounty.
Enr mark, ondor half crop ench ear.
llorsa brand lamo aa rattle but on lft
tioiiltler.
Addititniftl JSiiinde.
. I. . I. I C"
Jjj on tuft uP ;5gAl haveaume on side
W () left aids. TJ rii'tit hip.
w. h. uurEWKbli, Milliliter.
MAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
s Completfl. We give orders from neighboring camps prom p
Attention.
KE VALLEY and HILLSBORO
Hardy stuff that Is wanted for forcing
liiUKt first receive a gHwd frost before
being brought Into the cool house,
Cnlted Htntes Labor ComniWaloncr
Carroll 1). Wright estimate that et this
pieent time there are 8,000,000 unem-
ployed male In thla eount-i- above the
age of ten years.
During the last 2.1 ye a the import
of wheat into (heat Jlrltuln lms
by 1S2 per cent,, w hile the quan-lil- y
of home-grow- n wheat ha dimin-
ished by 45 per cent.
W. 8. Hmith, & wclj-know- n buelnnsa
mini and hotel proprietor of Marysvlllo,
()., low died us the ivnlt- of swallowing1
inai-- t of false teeth August 30, lHIKl. He
witt taken with hcmorrhagi's nnd loit
over a gnllon of 1i1ohL
The high, unsightly heel on ladles'
shoes are being abandoned for the mora
sensible und more comfortiible JoW
heel. The demand for low-huel- foot-
wear Is Ineretiidngj'very clay, According1
to the reKirt of ahoo deulein,
l'reiwli and lielgian ejipilnlUI are U
construct lurge alkali worka near the
newly discovered rock salt deposilU st
I'ola, III ccritinl Asln. There Is gooJ
eoal at Ilardimkul, near by. The aH
Is of very line quality, with no admix-
ture of other chemical.
An observing tourist w ho vlelt Kotnti
and walk through the htreeta la doubt-lea- s
urptlM!d that there are very few
houses hearing the ominous number of
"13," nearly nil the houties tbatahouhl
bear tho- - figures being marked "18b"
or "Ha." Nor U the uperst!t ion re-
garding the fateful 13 ubsont from
sM'ietitille (iennany.
'
SHORT CLIPPINGS.
Tin was first mentioned In Chlneso
uiuuils 'J.7UII II. C.
Mt of the ahoea Vorn In Japan ar
made ut Hi raw or wood. In the entire
country there la but one factory when
Icutlior shoes Mire made.
Algebra, almanac, cipher, senlth,
r.cro, twIlHiiuin, alcohol, uikidl, amber,
camidior, cotton, crimson, jn,r, hiuda-min- t,
Itil, mattre, sugar, amulet, ar-
senal, nuigiiitino and a low otlier words
are front tlws Arable.
Vomen ha,vo a, lK"ttr of
color than men. An eminent authority
on oolor blindness aaserts that undue
a very wver test the color vision of ooo
man In five la defective, while In worn,
en the averiige la one In thirty,
At tho or in the country,
where tho air la eleu-r- , 1,500 microbes
must Ui Inhalnd into the nose every
hour, while In Indon the number
often renehns 1 i.OOO. The organisms
ere caught by the none nnd passed to
the, digestive organs, whkih, when In
health, dealroy Lhaui.
It in j..n.inon experience aminff
mou nt ai n el I in here to find hutterfiluA
lying frozen on the. snow, and bo brit-
tle that they break unless they Are
very carefully handled. Much frowni
butterflies on lieinjy taken to a warm-i- r
climate recover thnniaclvcs and fly
nwny. Six specie of butterfllos liuve
Ihi ii found within a few hundred mlUn
of the north pole.
HORSE TALK.
You enn ajHiil your horse' temper
by losing your own.
Never la; content with attempting to
produce louiielulu or iiiftiior Hlilum!'.
If a man of wealth want u horse he
will pay a long price to acctue what
suits him.
If a horse Is out of condition there I
a ratuw; find It. Ha he been fed
or Improperly, or are his
t' i th sharp or uneven?
Jt will pay wmf on to muVe p
rlully of rsming and edueatlt g fami'y
horse horse that are brainy, levfl-headr- d
and huiuUionie,
A veterinary surgeon of tsld etrperl-e- n
re told tne a few day ago that as goo I
n price could tie realized to-rta- y for A
ctrictly firut elans lins as cer,
Kiirtn .lournnl
IBill of Fare
AT
Union Hotel3C. O. O- - 3F1.THE PEKCHA LODGE N0.9.I.O.O.F..OFHillHboro, meetg t K. of P. Hull vry
Friday cvninn. Visiting brothers cordi-
ally invited. it. r.. whitk, n. a.HUS IIAUNISII, V. Vx.
L. K. Nowers, Secretary.
ooin is now
8IEUMA LODGE NO 8, K. OF P.
Mcpherson & tom-linson- ,
Proprietors
CORNER EXCHANGE,
Hillsboro. N. M.
ALOYS ritEISSKU,
ASSAYER AND CHEM-
IST, .
II ILLS BO IIO, N. M.
Assay ofllco st LniJiaw liuilJing,
west of Court House.
niiisuoj-o- , meets at i;Htle UhII every
J'ueRday evening t o'clock. Visitinii
POINTS ABOUT METALS.
Mulllmll says that "in 20 years end-
ing IKHd he railways havealmorbed
tons of steel, or almost, half the
total product."
In l,1t:i the manufacture of Iron In
KiiKland became a permanent llrm of
Industry thronjrh the elTort of Jialph
I'rifte and Peter Ilnudc.
The first exxrt of Iron from this
country was a shipment, of bur Iron to
F.iiplaiid in 1717; the first shipment of
pljf iron was made In 172H.
Iron la the only mct.nl w hich appears
in more than one color. It Is found of
every Mhmle, from almost white us silver
to as black on chaicnol.
The tensile Klrenpth of Auctilan (fun
Iran Is MO.OOO to HM.OOO poutwls per square
inch; of Iiusslan, 27,(mk pounds und of
Swodish oUut ISI.OOO jHiutuls.
The r.esttemermethod of niunufuet ur-lu- g
iron n.nd steel wins patented by
Henry Ilessemcr OetoU-- r 17 and Deveiu-be- r
5, 1S55, and February 12, 15(J.
Although the dilTereit forms of Iron
lire almost inniimerabhN it It considered
in the arts under three different liiune,
wrought, iron, cast Iron und steel.
The tlnulnpr of Iron, or what is now
called (fnlva.nlliiff, was- - Invented by
Mime unknown artisan of ItohemUi and
was introduced lirto r.ri(;hiiid in 1.8I.
TABLE DELICACIES.
Graham Clem. Mix a quart of
a thick batter w it h cold wa-
ter, add a leuapoonfiil of fait und beat
the batter until It is full of air bubbles,
then bake It. ut once in buttered (feur
puns. The operation inunt be wry
quickly accomplished to be successful.
r.ulterruilk Iliscult. Sift a quart of
fltiul' with 8 be.vpl11 1"n;wfiil o'
soda and n level teiisfHionful of ii!t.
Iiult Into the Hour a heaping tehs;oii-fu- l
of lard; butter or Hour a baking
(inn and see that, the oven Is quite hot;
then quickly mix with the prepared
four one pint of buttermilk, shape thn
biscuit and bake in n hot oven.
Pick led Nasturtium Sreds. Take the
('recti cced after the flower Im dried ofT.
Lay In salt ami water two days. In cold
water one day. 1'nck In bottles mid
rover with wnldiiiff vinegar seuoiiel
with mare and wliitw corn, and
sweetened slightly with sutfur. Cork
ami set away four weeks before using
hem. (iood lite fur capers.- -'
N. V. Id-rer- .
tiio.mah MUKFIIY, 0. c.A. IleiuKardt, K. of R. & H.
TUK METAL MAKKKT.IE". t&cA- - JVX.
A
.
U A Vf T TVIt,' I0 PTTlUTAlt (ir.
a. oo
Harailver.
LeadMeeti Thnrstlay or. or before full moon.
s 4BIUUK uruinprg TiiTirel.
TMO-,- . ML'KPHY, W. MAndbew Kki.!,v, Secretary.
A. KICKi.KR,
Ioienene.
CASH
GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
IULLJOlU.
Isew Miico.
AUGUST ENGELMAN
IIILLSr.OltO, N. Ml
WAGON
AND
Biacfcsniitli
SHOP.
T. V. HAG AN,
miackiiiitli
AND
Wason
A VALUABLE PliKHCBIP-TIO.V- .
Editor Morrison of Worthing-tuu- ,
Ind., "'Sun,'" writes; "You
hHve a valuahlo preacriptiiiri in
Electric Bitter, and I ran cheer-
fully recommend it foi Constipa-
tion and Sick Headache, and as a
grnernl i)titem tonic it has m
Mrs. Annie Stehl, 2'2?
(Cottage Grove Av , Chicago, was
nil run down, could not eat or di-i-h- t
f'Hxi. h'id s backache nhich
never left her and felt tired And
weary, Lnt six botths of Elettric
Bittern restored her health and re
newed her strength- - Prices M)
cents and $1.00. Get a bottle at
Nowers' and all Diu Stores.
Justice of the Peace,
hillsboro, ... . m,
Mobt. Scolt
HILLSBORO, N. M..
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Orde- r Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
Hillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J. E. Smith's building
nearly opposite Nower's
drug stort.
gWAM work duns in s satisfac-or-
uunr.
Record of chime of jsoo GOOD FOR HILLSIJORO SIERRA COUNTY MINKS.community wishing to establish
matiufactui ies or in any way de. E. E. DURLIMCAME'STh Cbir.agu Tribuuu's annua
siring to improve lueir conditiou.A MOW DKIMUTUKH. ASSAY 0 CHEMICALD LABORATORYfcropilation of the number of
fuiardera, suit-Idea- , lynching
Circular announcing Mr Davis'
appointment will be issued t day,
and 1 think it would Im well f..r
yon to advisu all jour ubordinate
legal Mectil.ohs, embezzlements,
F.tl:lllid In ( olurin, 1M. Sltnr!rt br mull Of
rlf ill wlv plonifil Ifclid rn-ftl- l ftlUiitloo.
Gold i Stiver Bullion 'V;?;'"iiimi, VZt 1 1731 Unmet St, Iniut CdU.forgerir, ftc, for 1W, shows an
increase in tha number of murder idiicers an to nlott we desire, to ac NOITCIO OF BALKcompiish, in order that we mny
Santa I' loiid Establishes an
Departtueut.
Development of Local Uur.itK'rs
Ktiff i j'liNr to be Filtered,
James A. Davis Appointed Com-in- ii
nt'r. will; flradipiurtu
in Chicago,
net the greatest rmnlts from theaud suicides over tha record forib previous er and a decrease
iu Ui cumber of legal execution
ii.duhtril Department.
Vours truly,
(Signed) I'aul Monro,
Third V'lce preside nt.
)ncbings aid tha am. out
money invoked in the embezzle
ID out a, forwent", defalcation- nnd
bank wrecking.
The DUtulier of murders coin
Ll'GAL NOTICE.
In His Pixlrn-- t Courl of tlio Thir l Ju-
dicial I lislrlrl ol tho Territory of New
Mexi'iu, in atnl fur hierru County;
rcitted in lK'.if. was 10,0.12, DM
Th managetueiit of the Bnntn
l'e H'jute, npprec.iaiiri)! the vawt
ImportMiiee of developing local l)ii-iue- s
enterprises in tho territory
traversed oy its lines, bns created
an industrial department, iMchargi
of an experienced and competent
Commissioner, whose sole concern
it will be to bosist iu such develop
jaioat lO.-LK- ) in 1805, 9,800 in
1801 and C,C15 iu lWX Mere
tliau Lalf of the murders 5.'IQ
H.'olt P. KfUr, Mai.i.l S. JOIIer
mid I "Hue Knight, ptotnein iloin;;
liiiKiiii'M miller liie linn ;toc
anj Ktyleol Kelluc, MiJlur ;unl Com-
pany,'
vs.
Klehsrd Miillotto.
wers toe result of quarrel
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST
ME NTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presents
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a seriated line on the horizon. 'I he name "Black Range''
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pincn
that grow so thickly all over the country. This range .of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about 1 20 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section show ing value, is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzjte resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 wprth o(
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Fcrcha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps.
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of tha
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation,
Homo of (ho causes are as follows
lo 410 cases, liquor; 101, jeal ment by acting as a means of com TliS said ill fnri'Pliit, i:iclur,l Mullette,
i liernl.y notiCeO lliia hii ai'tiuii inpiiar: 25.3, insanity: 20 strikes
Whereas, heretofore, on tho 14th day
of January, A. I) 1SU7, by order of tha
fiiHlrict Court of tin- - i bird Jnd'cial Iih-Ir- n
t of tho Territory of New
siltliitf In and for Werra dun ty, in a
certain caum therein pendin;.', wherein
Keolt I'. Keller, l).oiiol 8 Miller and
leaac Knittht, partner (loin bnnn-- n
under the llrm name an.! stylo of Kuller,
Miller and Company, are plaintiffs andl.icliard MallcttH ix defondant, the
was directed to uiakn aaU of
the properly hereinafter dencribod in
manner provided by law for sales of
property under execution, which propertyhad buen theretoh re uttacho 1 mid
seized under ).he writ of attachment in
r.tid can he ;
Now, therefore. In piiruane of the
suid order of said Court, the
on Halurduv, the lljlh dav of I'ebtu.iry,
A. 1). iHHr.'at I he hour of 10 o'clock in
tho forenoon of said day, nt the frontdoor of tho store building of TIioiiiim
M.ihar, ut K'liilkner, in the County ofHierr.t and TVnitory of New Mexico, will
oiler for salo and rell to I ho liiul"'t and
bent bidder for lli aamo, for cash in
hund.sll of tho following duacrilAJu per-
sonal pronsrlv, lo-- :
C.ihIi, 111.10; lil IIm Price lVikiri)
Powder ft '., IU. catia l'u Ton Hiking
Powder; 74 chiih American Sardines ; 4
I'oiokU Arhueklo fofloe. 4 boxes of
(.ritckers; 0 paekauoi 'rolled oaM; :.o 1 lb.
cans corn beef; y b. cann corn letf;lib mixed lea; 1 botllo bluing ; 1 box
titiveloper ; 2 packancii com standi; 4
package p'uir; 1 lb. bursa sli to nails; 2
puckanes l,u ki; .TJ cans salmon ; 'A I lb.
cans oysters; 4 lbs. Juke tobacco; 4'4'lbs. Kiner tobacco; 110 ba rujoir; 'IJ
cairn corn; 3H cans tonatloes; 5 com
sMSiiiiipxit liy itttitchineiit Iihk eoni- -munication I between would beinvestors seeking profitable em-
ployment of capital on the one
ami riot. Highwaymen killed
200 people, andT'X) higbwayiueu
iiierii'o.l iiiniiHt liim in tlm J)ii,lrii't Cmirt.
for the County of Kiorrs, Terridrry of w
.. i.. ; .... i, .. ..fliuxieo, rv rum uainuim. noon I'. KelCra also killed. hand and the innumerable oppor
Uunnff the year there were tunities for cuuh investment in
0,520 suicides, as compared with Western territory upon tho other.
Tho Third Vice 'resident of thef.,750In 1805 nnl 4,9l5 in ISOi
Hants Fe has accordingly addressedOf lm number 1,412 were females.
Doctors bend the list in the num a comtrnnication on this subject to
the General Freight Agents of the
ler, Jljuiel H. Miller and Iiutc. Knitrht,
partners d iiiii; tn ni meler t lie linn
IIBIIie'.'Oiil KtJ'le of Keller. Millur Ulel (;om-- a
ri v, ilauisxes rlaiiued l iv llumlied
Oollars, loKiiliier wilji iuteroil ni;.J i:iy.n
of suit; that your property hug heen
attached i fiat iiiill)n,-- i you enter your
aieimica in suiil action on or hufm e tho
lirht Moiuiav ill March, 4. ). 1 M!7, the
mtinu liriutf tin) flrht day of said luonth
and tho return of suid action, iii'lx
linint hy default lhereiu will bs retnlered
tti?uiiiHt you and your property sold to
pay and sutisly the none,
(t. s J W, ,,. WALTON,
Cleik.
V. W. l'AHKHU,
Attti-iii- l'..f plH.'fltilTi.
ber of suicides among profexaiotin
men, the number last year being
47; in 1805, CO; in 1S91, 45. Of all
ibn suicides the greatest number
entire System, a copy of which
communication we give below.
The eignifiennce of this beneficietit
policy lo communities richer inwas due to despondency, this lin-
ing given as the reason in 2,003 The next-cam- is the rich Hillsboro crold district. It !?opportunity than in cnpibl will at w JT! ar. I t!t,a.,,;cii; t caHh i,a;iu miu : , , .17 cans Kcononiv milk ; 7 psekaaes rt!!t- -i lOC-ltC- Upon the eastern Contact of the mineral belt of the
oats; ,1 cans peaches; 17 3 lb. cairn lard
once bo sppurenf, and it will
doubtless meet with hearty co-
operation everywhere:
38 lbs. candles; 4 cans lye; 2 boxes
cracners
.( no,, nutter nlales: 13 ... His.
breakfiist bacon ; 'i'lh lbs IMde of HenverChiosgo, Nov. 20, 1800.
LEGAL NOTlUli.
Alleged Last Will and Teptajnent
of Judson 15. Ay era, deceased.
Ilillaboro, N. M., Jan. (ith, 1WI7.
To Kunle L. Ayern, executrii, und All
Whom it May Concern;
(lour; 40 lbs. salt side bacon; 30 lbs.
Mexican beans: 2 red baiidanis: 7 cmMr. F. 0. Gy, O. F. A , Topoka, ton flinncj drawers and shiils: 1 pairIvan
socks; 15 lha. ropn ; 1 ke- - ; 1 well wheel;Mr. h. J. Folk, G. F. A., Galves 1 wasli I u t ; l l,,Hlead; 1 lantern: 1All parties liiteretued urn hereby no- -ton, Texas, ilallon tiirpontine j 2 dish pans; 1 pickhandle ; 5 kite's- - 1 empty luirrol ; 20 sal- -Mr. li Chambers, (i. P. A., Lob
esses; 428 were doe to insanity,
2G2to domestic infelicity, 221 to
lifpior, 180 to disappointed love,
105 to business losses.
During 180U there were 123
bigsl elocutions in the Uuilod
tftstes ns against 1.T2 in 1805 and
the same number in 1804. Of the
number put to death 70 wero
whiter, 4H negroes and 4 Indians.
1 ha grpstest i, umber of executions
S3 oci uind in lha (Southern
Ktsbs.
Tbrt ly things exceeded the
r linber of executions, ns litis been
the caco for a number of years
ioiis w iiisney ; l tiack liar ulass; 4 chairsAngeles, Ctd
Oknti.kmpn : In pursuance
1 corkscrew; 1 tray; bottle of hhuiT; 2
pouny weights and 2 Kraiiis of geld dust;
with tho policy we have already 10 oars soup.
tilled mat on tliu Kill l"y ol Ji.'ci-iuIiit- ,A. P. 1 s:ili,
.0 WltM (if, j , nflleti
of the CJc It of tho Probate Court of
Sierra County, N. M . , tliu alleged hint
will and tcMiiinent of Judnoii K. Ayera,(leceawii!, mid that Monday, the flrrt luy
of hebiuai v, A. 1). 1h'.i7, mi. 10 o't Jock in
the forenoon, h hereby fixed for (lie
proving of said ullegud hi.Mt will and
In witnnHS whereof I have hero- -
talked about, ot assisting in every
range, ti e formation of the district where the rich gold ore i
found being porphyry. The yeins are true fissures. Tha
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $250,000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
company. Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
and has produced altogether about $9,000,000 in gold.
The niack Range mineral belt again shows richly at He
niosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone ofdolomite character. T he silver camp of Hcrmosa haa
shipped about f 2,000,000 in silver, fjpd as yet has hardly
reached its prjme. 1'i t e coinage would make jt probably 011a
of the most prosperous mining camps in the .
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, of which the pvn of Chlpride is
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized qua: 11
crop above the enclosing country formations. . Alorg the
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been c!on j
Tho property will bo sold in bulk, orin such parcels us may ruit the pur- -wsy we consistently can In locat
ing new enterprises unn nt me
sume timo lobiering lnuionries
already located on our line, of joud,
we have established an Industrial I,. H.
Department.
lllll.ter.
lldlsb.jl'o, N. M., Jan 21, I.W7.
M AX I, K A II I.I 1!.
Kx Shenir Siernt County, N. M.
liy J. P. Mitchell, l' Hopuly.
AD.M IN IS l llATOIt NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern :
Notice is hereby civoii licit ilm in
was Hppoit.led I leccm U r fiih,
1 HUM, by the Honorable 1'iobate Court of
linlo 'cl my hand and tho Keid
of Hiid Court., by order of tlio
Pmlmlo Ju Ijie, i h (Jih day of
January, A. ll JS!I7.
TUu, C. MALf,, Cleik.
NOlTCi-- OF TIIU.STFE BALK.
Ti number bus, however, friend
Py diminished since. 180-- ', when
the nnmber was 2!I5. In ISOii it
wai 2'R); iu JM'1. 100; iu 105, 171;
in lS'Jd, I'M. Only nine of these
J yutliin) ore-ur- d in tin North.
One man was killed in Colorudo
for murder, no i three, men for rob-
bery, two murderers were lynched
f r rape, and in Ibis Htato George
II. Smith wits killed by a mob at
Ksnsomvills on the 10th of last
January.
commencing at L5yers Kim. Here the vein in one place at the
Chlfmme shows a width of more than five feet. IhcncO'
Mr Jus. A- - Davis bns been
placid in ehurgo of this depait
meiit with the t'Kl.eof Itulustnal
Coiiihiinsiolicf, with hendijUnrters
at Chicago.
Thin department will, so far ns
it seems compatible with propriety,
take a paternal intereet in the
piwelopment of the towns end ter-
ritory served by our Company, and
it will respond promptly to all
calls for in the estah-linhnie-
of fsetories, location of
mills and the development of any
and all resources that may bo (1 id-
ee vcred.
It will endeavor, where neces-
sary, to place produce in touch
with markets, and in a general way
it will undertake, to bring shout
improved conditions all over our
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of v. 01 If
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun,
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry tclj
Whereas, (ionnm ). Perrau'.t nnd
Adelaida l'eirault, hia wife, Nich.Jaa
(ialleNiiml lliuiiet H (tallex, his wife,
did on the l.'ili day of I'ebniaiy, A. 1.
IH1I'.', executo nil I deliver to the llleler-riiOie- d,
A. It, Mliiilt, their certain Iru-i- t
deed w hereby they conveyed to said A.
. I'.lliolt all of their I litltt , title hii in-
terest of, in an. I to ll. il i. ir' iiu rot. piece
or pii reel of Inn ,1, situ. ite, lyini; anil being
in tho town of I IillNtiort-.tik.il- in hierra
County, New Mexico, ainl more p'rtieu-lar- lydescribed its follows, t: lot
(No. Done, in Hlock ( No. '.Tij Iwcntv-flve- ,
nccoidiiiii to Ihii Siirveyud and ndnpled
plat of the Towiifitn of town, tie
Kethcr with nil and Mnitnl.ir the tene-
ments, hereditaiiients ami uppm tenamcs
enough to make their working profitable say from lr 8 to f in
gold per ton..
Sierra Coinilv, N, M., Admiiiistr.itor ot
the J Mt.Jo ot Picharil Kduceomhe, de-
ceased. Ail parties indehled to sai l
est,on nrehcreiy n ijinrcd to set lo the
mocb wilh me, Slid nil parties biivini!
claims iiL'ainst said eslale me diree'ed to
present tin" same to me for payment, ut
1'aiilkner, N. M., in tho manner and
w il bin the lime prescribed bv luw.
HKNKY Ml.' It KAY.
A dministralor,
J'au!ktier, N. M., Jan MllilS!)";
A 1 ) M I N IslllAlTUXOlTCJir
To W'leen Jt niay Concern:
Not'co is hereby idven th it the under-
signed was appointed IVcember fith.P-f'.Ki- ,
bv the Honorable Probate Court of
Sierra Count v, N. M., Administratiix of
the estate of V. 10. Price, decca-e- d. All
parties in, !i bio I lo s lid eslale aro here-
by required to seltlo tho same
with me, a tot nil persons hav-
ing claims u.'aiie-- t said estate are
directed b present I ho Samo to me
The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, si.rYi- -
cient to prove its great value. T he Colossal mine is another
of equal worth,.
whatsoever, lielnnimit or in 'Oiywise H- t- On the northern slope uf Hagan's Peak is located an im- -pertiiiuinK to the s.o.ie, to have and loKjstciii.
It will not attempt to boom nuy hold the same forever, in trust however,
ctic Ilui payment ol ti r'niii claims portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U- - S. Treaj
ury and White liagle. On the Treasury a .shaft entirely inone town ss iixmmn aiooliei; y, interest tlieieoii of certain parfad, it vinl not In I'l v..jy favor ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the jco?for payment, at. Hatch, N. M., in tho
iiiatiui'i' and w ithin tliu tin. a prescribed
j booms, but will piuci i d on t'ie
theory that solid, continuous
jgiotli is better than boom, andills Hoots will be in H.at direct iou.
It wi'd ui'l ttke any financial
liy law.
Af.MKDA P. PK1CF,
Administratrix
Hatch, N. M., Jan. sib, Isu7.
Mr. V H. Hiraltou'e lVrk cen-
trifugal conn nlration mill, on the
Independence at Victor, Colo.,
proved a failure, or at least the
l'eck pulverizer in tho mil! did.
The value of the concentration
pait, on thitt ore, at loHHt.inn.it
yet demonHtriited, The mill was
built ior Mr. Sliuttoi, by Mr. l'eck
under a rout net that it whs to
work eucresi-full- or Mr Htnitliiii
WBS not to BCll'l t it. '1 ion n
goial deal of a fucker, snynay,"
said Mr.
.tratton, "for I liad paid
atxiut all thern m to psy on the
mill aud wbeu the thing hud
busted an, I wouldn't osk, I'tck
brtd buntel too, so I Mill have to
lit the thin the l ett way 1 cui.
The j l int wits mpp to
baiiJ'ii about ." ill tons a day, I tit
the puherixer pat t of it went all
to piejea and timply could n,t d
lus work. 1 thidk tint conccntra
tor 14 all rigt.t ti. h ill rebuild the
ARRH
lies Unrein inline, I, niMiuit said first
mimed patties above, tho principal of
which sii t claims amount to $7:'1.71
and the interest thereon to tho ",'!nl dav
of April, A. lb lH'U.to the sum of t.'iu.l.'U,
makiiii! of principal ami interest duo on
that date th sum of $Sr IKI, and on
Which raid amount thern was paid on
said date the sum of ;Vt,.f0, leavinu a
balance then due of .Ml, which sum
vt ilh the intcrcM tliereon to the ,'iOi day
f January, A. I. I',i7, the day of sale,
amounts to f tl.rli.
And, whereas, tnmt dee I provided
that should default bo made iu the pay-
ment of said claims, am! I ho interest
thereon, on or bef ite (he 01st dav of
lieccm'ier, A . 1. isu.', then and in ihat
ease it sh.nil I be lawful fur said trusleo
to (orecloso S lid trust ilee l by a rule of
the property therein mentioned and des-
cribed, l..r cash in hand, hI iiWie ven-
due, st the ('unit II .nni tlixir, in said
town of Hillsborough, in said Sierra
LOCALD1SEASE
and l thi ratuil ol colda and
sudittn climslia chi.igci.Vor your Trot eel loo
pmlUvi-lj- t lata I list 11, ii
wnitHty duett net ronutn
or my clliif injur-lei- :t
tlriiti.
Ely's Cream Balm
interest in pruposci industries, ns
it will have no money to invest or
ciihli to contributa.
The Industrial Department will
Uit sisit iu the loeatiou of cream-
eries whcie there urn no cows, nor
rolling mills in a tvuniry without
either iron ore, fuel or coke, nor iu
any way will it knowingly lei.d its
support to a piopftiuou that
teems wrong, oil tier geographi-
cally, commcrci.tlly or I'.iiHncially.
Manufsctoi ieu 1 t CiOisunio nu-tiv- s
law inateritl will be
lor exnnipl., in the
eotll belt tlielw ij'ien lint appear to
It to tin most thorouch cure forNl l iilAnli, t'ei.l In llMil ui1 liny of nilrvmedU-a- . It ims-i- , and f !,anMn thn iioeai iwtisai-a- ,
nllsT ("en nr.a iitilminilin, I tlm s..rts, .rrv
lv-- i lh rmiii coi,l, ivntorrt tlm sees,-
of at nrtik'i.'i.uot-h- tnsil
kLX iiU01UKliS,MWanvtihlrwt,NvwyorL.
pulveritur soon At present we be any reason why hominy milln,
i onmy, .ew ,ieieo, !y tust jiivimrfour weeks notice thereof in soma news-p- a
nn pill I is lie, 1 in said town of Hilla-lioreiu-
and out of tho proceed of said
sale lirsl pay the costs of s.ii. nolico and
sale, Hi;elher with ten per cent on the
stinteite 'U'ounl of raid claims and in- -
ate not usinii the miil at all." jglu.iohe, syrup, eu r and etarch
I'n'toiifB, if propet IV managed,
ihould uot thrive.The Cautisn tariff C"iiuiSi-sio-
Ki AiioMi NT tr Tin: cumht;on
or lite
Sierra County Bank.
AT 1111 1 lkK N. M.,
At the CI oseof l'n.-ines- a January 4, K',17,
HI SOCHCKS:
I.oans Slid liscounls .V) I'M 3ti
Pile from ether Intiiks and
1"IVM, losani iiiwirr. lot ii:s servu-e- s oi
These f.icloiiea shouhl all begin j end sU-u- t si1 i linnt :. I i.m, nn, tl,0e.
foot level an ore body more than 24 feet wide; running hiHin silver and $10 in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has bee" sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornile cm
rich in siiyer, with a little gold.
' INVINCIBLE, UNSURPASSABLE,
1
WITHOUT A PEER,"
Writes a repubtr subscriber, wbn
b' s read it for many jears, of theTwoe a week issue cf tha
titol th is the nti.'iiiimous verdict
of its iinoe than half a million
rei'lcrs It ia beyond r.U compari-
son, the biggest, best and cheapest
national news and tamily Journal
published in America, It is strict-
ly Kepub.'icari in politics, but it is
n'.iove nil a oewspapcr, and Rives
nil the tifws promptly, accurately
ntof iTvtrrii1!r It icd'sr rt,5-s'ol- e
to the Farmer, Merchant or
Professional man nho ibVireq to)
keep thirouglily posted, but Laq
not the time t read a Urge Daily
paper, while, its great variety of
wel!-i;- t looted reading matter makes
it so itivaluMble Home and Farai'y
T ij r.
Two Papers Every Week.
Eight Pages Each Tuesday and Friday,One Dollar for One Year.
Sample Copies Free.
GLOBE PRINTING CO ,
St. Louis, Mo,
m it small way. the capital .I
tbioil.l tint i.ll l. nut intopeoplo'iom llii'irli Columbia for
tha free ml iui.s ion of miniim tools ,
.',,,1, n t,,Li M,m.n.
"'"""r r : " " .' Hankers (Suht l'xeh iiijo?aiij nisehinery. They ;i.i.it llutt. C'.VI 07ti .".;2 .'s
l.h'.l II
l.o ii o)
Cash on hand ...
Current expense pai I . . , .
l'lll iiil .do ulel t i x I ii iV4 , . . .
to opeiittu (nctoiy sltcr it is
buiii, fttol the piii.i.iiy esautial is
ooil inHtiiemenl. Nothing uo.
cecd with poor management.
tha milling ioiln-tr- y is rirettly
baoiliisj with an x1c-ri- e ami
crushing tsrilT. Nearly ev, ry
l lit ie ol" t nig intti the operslloii
,tf a mine, toother with rury
article t f ci soniptnoi ly li e
miner, is tnr.,f stinken. As a is
suit f liii.', it it c!aimit, T,,t-.- t
arest of low pr.i,l( ores luteir'v
iiaia. ieoi sai l proceeds ol said t tie In
payment of sai I , i dins un I tlio interest
due thereon, if Mit!lciei.t, nnd it not then
put lata. An t whei-eas- , def nilt Was
made in ihe payment of sni I el.tims nnd
tlio imoit'tt lUcretn and there w ill be
tine, owii! and unpaid i f Hip same on
sail lioih day tf .lanutiv, A. I Hii?,
the di.vefsai rsle. the sum , f ..ol U2
V i .i a.-.- ,
beit-l- line iiot.co ihat en Saturday,
tbeollih 'lay id January, A. I. Iso;, Mt
tl ti'i , t u in., kt t'he Court House,
ths.r, in said town et lldlh.rotili, inSni.l Sierra C imly, Now Mexic , i w IP
wll fit pill lie veiiJiieto Ihe hii;l.eM lid-dcr- ,
fort.tsh in hand, !1 the riuht, tillo
slid interest of tin" sud I ieorjre O. Pel-r- n
tilt and A tel.u.U l'eirull. his wife,
Nicltt'lus Calk-san- II.ori.-- t S. ilalies.
.i.'e, ol, in and tossid tru-.- ! prejs riy Jl.u! (Noll one. in It !,"l
twenty live, ai rordmir to tl.e smv-ve- d
and adtipte I p'at ol the low tiviie (if n '
1.IA1W1.UTKS:
Capital Pt.n-- ...
I'lidividcd I'r. hU ...
I Vposita
( :!o,ii(s) oo
. S.11.V4.'
. r:.:.4:i ;o
I v"o y,- -t '?f rr. g'.v. cr.
this mbji'ct, ti,caiiM it seems very
iiuioi t'nit t me that ever) hotly
ulttnii our Iii.j ott ht td know hew
we feel about this matter. We
witiit t, ls iu toiiiii with the peo-
ple e nive, nn f w snt them to
nr..tk)i.i2
pvery aeetiotiof (nsila lenisiu tin kmiw that nppreciata that any- -touched. Th. yU.n1,l ih.tby re-itL- i , Wft j( lU!Uing ,,PdncinK the Cost i t' ploiinrtloii one n, nrichii the towns and
country v.e timerse liuihls up and
lowu of liilislsi..ii;h, tot--i tie r tlh all I
Terriloty tf New Mexitt, J
County ot Sierra. I
I, W. 1!. Ihicher, Cashier of the Sierra
County Hank, of Ildi.-bor- o, N.M., do
solemnly swear that the alovo stati merit
it tm to the best of my knowiedtt and
U lief. W. II. HecHi s. Cashier.
hubsciiltel ami swoit. to ! re m
this 7th day of Jamiarj, 1S07. .ji . s Tiios . C ll i i.,
Probate Cieik, Co , N M ,
Afe-- :
J W u )
J. I I o.
a bu . ik,
liQtuireil tin ussii 1 men v,u!loejivn emplo) ui-i,- t Utifu Cape
BD.l Vancouver.
l)tvl of lnnlilirr a branch
from Mojsva to ilamUlurg, Cals
tb Hoihern 1'scific bai coutentc 1
i-
-it I y .nlun on an oppositt--
enriches this Company.
Mr. l'avis mill l glaJ, at acy
time, t. hear from Uoartfs of
Trs.le, Commercial Clul, Farm-
er's AlliatitH-- s tir any organised
bx!ies, a Mill as Crms ami indi-
viduals, ami ill tnskn it bis
iib any
ol tho tenements, Ii. rviliUmoi.ts, nnd
appurtemince hats.-t.- r or
iu any w ise ps iUoi,m: to the ksnie.
listed this 24'h tlnv tf I teemlsr, A
A. lv.si.
A P H I It TT, TnisfMi.
il'irst Publuat.oulHc.sr, Is'wt.Jlc l.oe ..1.4 CUUitJl ftr.f
